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ROTC cadets honored 
at off campus ceremony
Pres, M a r t  K  Kennedy and 
over a hundred gueeta were on 
hand Tueeday aa nearly 160 Arm y 
R O T C  cadeta were honored at 
Camp 8an Lula Oblapo during the 
17th annual awarda ceremony.
D r, Kennedy told the cadeta 
they deaerved gratitude and 
recognition aa an "Inatitutlon of 
peace" even though they 
received preeaure from other 
etudenta becauae of their R O T C  
Involvement.
"A lw a y a  re m e m b e r, the 
m a jo rity of Am e ric a n a , no 
matter how ellant, are firmly 
behind the men who have 
volunteered to protect the 
freedoma deacrlbed by our 
Conatltutlon. . , "  he Mid.
The aw arda cerem ony la 
traditionally held at Muotang 
Stadium, however It waa moved 
off campua to avoid poaalbilitlee 
of confrontation or demon* 
etration.
The Prealdent'a Club, a top 
award, went u> Cadet Robert B .
K o u ry , Th e  Superior Cadet 
awarda, preaented on behalf of 
the Department of the A rm y ,
Viet eurrender
r
Saigon ( U P I ) - A t  leant 100 
N o rth  Vletnam eae aoldlera 
caught up in the battle for 
Kontum  have offered to 
eurrender to government troopa 
Inalde the city, front dlapatchea 
reported W edneaday. The 
dlapatchea Mid the Communieta 
had loot more than 1,000 in the 
battle for Kontum.
Heavy fighting continued In 
aome urea* of Kontum and wavea 
of M 2 a  bombed ('om m unlat 
poalllona near Uic city In whal 
apokoaman called tin* heaviest 
strikes elnco tho Communist 
off anal ve begun on Much 30.
went to Je rry I , Swart for, Duane 
A . HUlhetmer, E a r l S. Ban* 
nerman and William C. lorn* 
mermeyer. Other awarda were 
preaented by d v lc , patriotic and 
aervlce organiaatlona of the 
community.
Plaza politico
Julian Camacho, candidate for 
oongroaalonal roproaentatlve 
from the twelfth dlatrlct, will be 
the featured apMker at a college 
hour rally today In the College 
Union plaza
. The public forum, aponaored by 
the A l l  offlcora, may Include 
other Candida tee for the aeat, 
according to A l l  Proa. Pete 
Evana,
Program cards available
Studenta Intereated In a t* 
tending oummar quarter ahould 
meet with their advleora at 
College Hour today to pick up 
their program carde, according 
to Oerald Punched, regletrar.
Summer quarter, iaota from 
Ju ly  I  to Sept. 14, haa one holiday 
achoduledon Ju ly 4. Registration 
will take place Ju ly 1 from I  a .m . 
to 6:10 p.m .
There will bo a change thia 
year, u l d  Punchea. "Thla la the
first year we're attempting to 
handle aummer quarter the aame 
way aa all other quartera." F a r  
example, the aaniore will regieter
a m "
Aa uaual, there will be two 
aummer aeeaiona, alerting June 
91 and Ju ly  94, where aomeone 
who doean’t have to be "a  
matriculated atudent," to earn up 
to aix unite of college credit, 
Punchea aaid.
Campus mass transit or bus(t)
by J O H N  T E V E S  
Your dollar, your environment, 
your nervea and your aoul art 
under aelge by an attacker moot 
people don't reoognlM.
In lnveetigating the need for a 
rnaaa trenail ayatem In thia a rm , 
two atudenta at thia achool have 
hit upon the automobile u  the 
culprit reapenalble for 
deterioration of the publlc'a
pocketbook, natural heritage and 
atate of mind.
Dannie Smith and Ken Silva, 
fifth year architecture majore, 
have compiled a wrecking yard 
of Information which Mama to 
oondude that a maae tranoit 
ayatem In Ian I/Ula Obiepo la the 
logical anewer to the aeveral ilia 
the clUzenry confronta becauae of 
the automobile.
n riiK la in  t i i  I h a  a u tn  la  h n rn
out In flguree complied by the two 
In the couroe of completing a 
aenior project on a local rnaaa 
tranoit ayotem.
The average Ineurance, car, 
gaa, and maintenance coota the 
average car owner faeea rune
about 16 cento a m ile, according 
to Im ith B U v a  etatlatice.
The A m e ric a n  Autom obile 
Aaooetatlon haa relaaaed flguree
■ h n w liu  I h a  naih lln  -------* IM
billion dollara on gaa, taxeo, parte 
and Ineurance fo r ite 
automobilee, la IN S , T h ie le f lM  
each month for every lioeneed 
auto In the United Itatee during 
that year.
Aa to the much publicised 
pollution problem  the auto 
produooo, the flguree, to start 
with flrat, comprlee the bigjeot 
problem.
Twenty five gallone of water 
are required to make one pound 
of gaeoline. Another i l l  gallone 
of water are nonaoaary to make a
pound of rayon material ueed to 
produ' tires,
The figure of I I  percent of all 
pollutants In the air was sup* 
ixirtwi by Mlva and Smith in ’ 
laying responsibility for a ir 
pollution to the euto,
Increased demands tor roads 
and p arkin g  lo ts, and the 
resulting destruction of creeks 
and natural runoffs Is another 
vital aspect to the environmental 
picture.
In addressing themselves to the 
problem the auto presents to the 
public's psychological structure, 
Silva  and Sm ith cited the 
frustration, tension, nervousness 
and headaches Incu r, eu In 
driving. The aesthetic damage 
done by asphalt, oonerete and 
ahtar matt of autos was another 
aspect they presented.
(Continued on page I)
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On hie w a y hom e fro m  the historic Moscow President Is the C h airm a n  of tne Council of 
"sum m it ta lk s , P re s . N ix o n  stops to greet I t a t e , H e n ry Jsb lo n sk l. 
w elcom ers In W a rs a w , P o la n d , W ith the
T h u rs d a y , Ju n o  1 ,  1 1 79
P o l e s  t u r n  o u t  
f o r  b i g  c h e e r
by I T E W A R T  H E N S L E Y
W arsaw  ( U P 1 ) —President 
Nixon was given a resounding 
welcome In the capital of Poland 
Wedneaday on his final stop 
before retu rn ing  home and 
reporting to Congress and the 
American people on his historic 
eight days at the Moscow sum* 
mlt.
A  crowd estimated at 9,000 
persona swarmed around and 
forced hie limousine to halt as he 
left the tom b of Po land's 
Unknown Soldier following a 
flight from Tehran, Iran, where 
his visit wss marred by terrorist 
bombs.
Polish police surrounded his 
oar as tho President stood up, 
poked h i* head and shoulders 
through the open top and shook 
hands with the admiring Potos, 
calling "Good luck, good luck."
The crowd shouted "N tx o n t 
Nixon I Nixon I"
gome young men struggled 
with polios and several women 
were hustled Sway by the of* 
fleers, but the President never 
appeared in danger when the 
crowd Mopped the oar about 100 
yards from the monument where 
he laid a w rM th .
Fina lly the limousine Inched off 
toward Nixon's next stop at the 
parliament building. "Th e  Polish 
people very much love N ix o n ," a 
little white-haired eld lady told 
newsmen In broken M u llah
The President also U ld  a 
wreath earlier in the day at a 
monument In Tehran, where his 
departure was deUyed somewhat 
by the etqrtosions—one of them 
set off near the shrine about 46 
minutes before hto scheduled 
appearance there. The ceremony 
took place after the area had 
been thoroughly checked.
lig h t  P a g **  Today
p m *  i T h u r * d * y .  J u n *  1 ,  1 1 7 *
Request for cooperation 
in preserving gym floor
‘ M u l l  it o v e r , ’ h e  s a y s
Edltert
The concert this Frid a y , June 
1  with the Youngbloods and 
Logging and Meaalna may be the 
last major concert at Cal Poly, 
Damage which resulted after the 
Stonoground concert (April It)  
was bad enough to warrant a 
warning from the support groups 
(M alntalnence and Custodial) 
that a repeat of the damage 
would elim inate any future 
concerts In the gym . Those 
threats have been Issued In the 
past. We must bo sensitive to the 
administration as well as the 
students.
In an attempt to reduce floor 
damage we ask those attendlns
this concert not to drink or smoke 
In the gym. To enforce this we 
have been asked to confiscate all 
bottles, cans, bods bags, and any 
other liquidcontalning vessels. 
During the concert, cigarette 
smokers will be asked to go 
outside or to put their cigarettes 
out.
To avoid hassles for everyone 
Involved please do not make 
these “ policing ta ctics" 
necessary as It Is as un- 
comfortable to us as It Is to you 
Y o u r cooperation Is vitally 
needed to Insure the continued 
Improvement of concerts at Cal
Pu7 '  Dean Galvin
Editor!
One definition of an educated 
person la, anyone who can ob­
jectively look at the facts on one 
side of a question, problem ,' 
action, idea, or an Issue. Then 
Just as objectively look at the 
other side of the issue and all the 
facta related to It. Then after
through the various media's and 
sw allowed; hook, lin e , and 
sin ker; by our frie nd s, the 
Mullets. I guess they must water 
down their gills at night, (or once 
a Mullet raises to the bait, takea 
'it and the line that accompanied 
it, he la hooked and usually reeled 
In.
Unless one la willing to look at 
both sides of any issue and take
time to consider all the available
(acts on both sides and then reach
an educated decision baaed upon 
the value derived to ths la. 
dividual, the State, the Federel 
Governm ent, and our county *  
general, then his opinion a  
biased, and not worth a d a m  to 
anyone, including this Individual
J 'T .A d a t





COMPLETE BREAKFAST 79$ 
COFFEE 10*
WITH ANY MEAL 
STEAK NIQHT FRIDAY $1.98 
8 OZ. N.Y., FRIES AND SALAD2 0 11 M O N T IR K Y
considering both sides, come to a 
conclusion relevant to the issue 
and the facts Involved.
The person who only looks at 
one side of an issue la usually 
considered “ uneducated" or 
ignorant. It Is too bad in a country 
as advanced and educated!?) as 
America, there are so many 
"M ullets". You know, the ones 
who listen to a fact or two ac­
companied by someones' in­
terpretation, or personal fsolings 
shouted out or presented in such a 
way as to try and excite or per­
suade the Mullets to believe it is 
all true. When in reality it is 
usually is a few misrepresents ted 




ELECT THE CANDIDATE WHO 
TEUS YOU WHERE HE STANDSI
TAX REFORM
Berrlgan stands fa r a realistic tax reform 
that will eliminate loopholes and other mosns 
by which mony largo oorporotlons snd a few wealthy 
individual! avoid their public responsibilities.
WELFARE
Berrlgan soys that Califorlsn's 
must foes up to the foot that 
w olforo, with It's high ooot snd 
largo numbers of personnel, Is here.
But this does not mean 
that It cannot bo roformed.
Berrlgan favors the adoption of programs 
that w ill help put able-bodied men 
and women on a working payroll.
Ho geos oven further.
Fainting to a rum bar of physioally 
handioappod citizens who often 
must content themselves to a Ilfs of 
fixed Incomes and social frustrations, 
Berrlgan proposes the adoption 
of moamngfull rehabilitation programs.
UNEMPLOYMENT AND BUSINESS
Californio's high unemployment and the 
problems o» the business community are directly
roloted to oaoh other, 
When business is bad, unemployment 
Is high, when business Is good, 
unemployment Is low, 
Berrlgan fools that It Is the duty 
of the state to offer Incontlvos to 
businesses so that It will again 
booomo profitable to got 
California's unemployed o ff the dots 
and baok on the payroll.
FARMING
Berrlgan Is deeply concerned about the 
hugs gap that exists botwosn 
the average farmer and the consumer, 
While food prices remain high 
ths farmer's share of the profits gets smaller 
and smaller untlll ho Is ultim ately 
faced with bankruptcy, 
Berrlgan fools that It's time 
the farmer rooolvod a fair shako. 
As Assemblyman for the 2 1th  Olstrlot, 
Berrlgan pledges that ho will 
speak for the average and the small farmer,
Juno •  is a maiden voyage for 
many of us first-time voters. 
Perhaps tor the first time in our 
Ufa our ability to think with 
responsibility ra the r than 
amotion will actually Influence 
the future life styles of mllliona of 
C alifornians, who have so 
recently extended us this voting 
privilege.
Proposition a, ths Environment 
Initiative, la an example of the 
need tor deep thought. No 
thinking student could believe 
that any corporate employee, 
industrial leader, or working 
tormer wants anything but a 
dean environment as they work 
to fill our daily demands tor 
comforts and conveniences.
We d e n i use a guillotine to euro 
our headaches. Will no truclu, no 
electricity, and no pesticides euro 
our environmental moos or our
economical problems? we cm 
be sure that the many illegicaUy 
rig id  controls proposed ia 
Proposition •  will hurt us all, and 
w ithout significant effect ea 
environmental Improvement If 
the a v a ila b ility  of electrical 
energy in the state was crippled 
businesses which need electricity 
to operate would be totted to 
leave the state, and take aieag 
with them the employment which 
dUaena of California rely ea.
The better way to do the needed 
Job la through support of Unas 
who we have elected, who are 
w orking on an intelligent 
reasonable solution which will 
clean up our environmental 
mean. On June t ,  rend the En ­
vironment Initiative and realm 
tor yourself what the effects at 
this p oorly w ritte n  Initiative 
would bo. Votonoenprepeotttlea
A  Itaa
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STILL UNDECIDED ON HOUSING
If It ’s your pennies—you’ll 
want the best living learning 
environment available for your hard 
earned money.
We’ve learned a lot about student 
housing since we opened In 1965— 
and we know that times have changed
So . . . come on over ana iry a mea 
in our cafeteria, talk to a few of 
our tenants and managers, and see 
how our philosophy on student 
housing works . . .
C a m p u s  m a s s  t r a n s i t . . .  Finance seeks members,
this ii th# brand now
1973 "OOS LOCO"
(go San Luis County) 
it's non-polluting; savas 
our baautiful county for 
our childrens’ children.
S u p e r v i s o r  
a* 0
advertisement
(Continued from p u t* D  
Both students melntalned that 
the key realisation here Is that 
transportation must be seen as a 
tool for guiding and shaping the 
local environment.
As to the positive side of their 
project, Smith and Silva main­
tained that the municipal bus 
system was the answer In more 
than one way.
The K  percent of the California 
populace without a car would be 
well served by a public bus 
system. The need for a second 
oar would be eliminated, as 
would a great deal of the In­
surance, gasoline and other 
associated costs.
A  bus system would cut down 
on road and p arkin g  e x ­
penditures, as well as help clean 
up the air, Parking, rush hour, 
and car breakdow n w orries 
would also be attacked through 
the bus system,
By way of support for their 
contentions, Smith and Silva 
offered the statistic that seven 
buses can replace W  cars at any 
one time.
Statistical and rational support 
is not enough to institute such a 
program, however. The diary of 
the Smith-Silva senior project 
gives clear evidence to that fa c t 
The possibility of a campus bus 
system was the first plan the two 
went to work on. A t  the urging of 
city officials, the idea was ex­
panded to a city-wide bus system.
Studies were made and an 
application for a federal grant to 
Implement the system was under 
way when all action w u  brought 
to an abrupt halt.
A  local businessman Informed 
city officials of his Intention to 
start a county-wide bus system 
and the grant application was 
withdrawn.
Thereafter, with the creation of 
the bus system supposedly In the 
hands of private Industry, Smith 
and Silva confined their ap­
proaches to public education of 
the mass transit problem.
H a vin g  concluded a tough 
campaign of Informing the public 
through exposure In the various 
local media, Smith and Silva 
were Informed that the local 
dtisen who had authored the 
county bus system Idea had given 
«P.
With no bus system In the of­
fing, and graduation, and ac­
cordant com m itm ents staring 
them In the face, Smith and Silva 
are now seeking seniors In­
terested in taking up the project 
for their senior project. Any 
Interested student Is asked to 
contact Silva at M4-a371, or Smith 
at M3-2219.
schedules meeting today
Vatican relaxes rules 
for marriage annulments
( U P I | —Roman Catholics who 
have not consummated their 
marriage will find It somewhat 
easier to win an annulment under 
new rules announced Wednesday 
by the Vatican.
The Vatican said local bishops 
can Initiate hearings for 
dispensation of v o vs for couples 
Involved In such m arriages, 
Previously, the bishops had to 
ask the Vatican’s permission to
proceed with each hearing.
The Vatican will retain the 
right of approval, however, and 
the Pope will continue to make 
the final decision,
Last year, more than 1,000 
persons obtained such a 
dispensations. A  Vatican official 
said about 00 per cent of the cases 
Involved women who were 
co nsid e re d  p s y c h o lo g ic a lly
The A S I Finance Committee 
turned its full attention to the 
interview ing of prospective 
committee members for next 
year.
The Fin a n c e  Com m ittee 
scheduled a special meeting to 
continue this process for this 
Thursday at 5 p .m . The com­
mittee urged anyone who Is 
considering seeking a post on the 
committee next year to attend 
this meeting.
In a surprise m ove R a y  
R ig h e tti, a m em ber of the 
committee, announced that he 
would resign so there would be 
two vacancies from  the School of
Engineering and Technology. 
Righetti told the committee that 
he was stepping down because he 
felt that there were a number of 
qualified candidates from his 
school and that they would add 
some new blood to the com­
mittee. ____ ____
N o  final action was taken at 
. this meeting.
Kaulani
'Sun Clo th e s" 
H a u rih e s 
Backless dre
Bikinis
J f i n m l s f i S S & i
D a ir y








Double Sluloburger • Any 15c Drink 
and fries -  A ll lor Hie lew price ol
.85c
12 Broad St. S.L.O.
W
INCLUDES
•  T r a n s p o r ta tio n
•  T u i t i o n
•  Accommodations
Dick F a lk a r d , left, supervise! tha Installation of a ilaaplng loft.
T h u rid iy Jun» irt
Tha cook, Butch Carlsen, kapt things going w ith good food.
Quick C ity, an lnatant 
m unlty, attracted about M 
vtronmantal daalgnan 
college for four days of 
parlm anta and 
a lta rn a tiv a  lifastyloa il 
California Inatltuta of Art 
Valencia.
Tha event waa attonM 
environmentalists from M 
away aa U C  Berkeley, 
about 1M  people 
All of the 
concerned 
One of the high 
weekend waa Ian 
"M u ltiply and 
th’ \  Cal 
energy machii 
of alternative 
The key talk 
Alan Schoen,
for the environm ental study
Arto. Hta topic was 
surfaces which Involve* 
Mr geometry, 
vlronmentaliiU hoped to 
rttor perspective of tha 
y Ilf* by rem oving 
'*s from It.
alkard, an architectural 
ia)or here, laid the ideal 
llltate communication 
nvtronmentalist. 
lied to Investigate our 
need*,” he eald. " It  waa 
Ike a human behavior 
*  didn't rely on anything 
place we were at eicept
Th e  tension s tru c tu re , one of the 3 types of structures taken to quick 
c ity , appears to be a m ass of cables and pipes.
i everyone packed up and 
ffl't noticeable that a big 
hsd been held there. The 
u  a little beaten down, 
was all."
G a r y  C arsten , Carl C a m p u s, and J im  T u c k e r ponder the tension stru ctu re model
Photos by
Garry Parrish
It could go up.
(9 , I U N C  1 - J U N E  9
Books by Lois Wyse
in the Little Volumes of Love
series include:
More Love Poems For The 
Very Married
You Are The Love I Want
How Come Holding Hands 
Feels So GoodP
I Have A Word Of Love For You *
Love Will Come Again
One And One Make Love
So What Are You Waiting For, 
DarlingP
The Start Of Love 
Who But MeP
I Am So Glad You Married Me 
Come Live With Me 
I Will Wait For You
BOOKS bjf LOIS VISE 
















r  E L C O R R A L  B O O K S
'•M i Thur»S«. 1. I* '*
A  s t u d y  o f  l i v e  a r t s  is  o f f e r e d
by T O N Y  SAN TO S 
News Editor
Fo r student patrons of the 
arts—or those who simply want a 
broader acquaintance with the 
perform ing arts—an ex* 
perimental class is in the offering 
tor Summer Quarter,
The Arts in Live Performance 
(Humanities 218 X )  promises to 
bs a class which will round out an 
exceptional course study for any 







H A R D W A R E  S T O R E S
David Evans, the class coor­
dinator and college English in­
structor, has planned a tentative 
course outline which Includes 
taking in the Mocart Festival on 
campus, the San Diego National 
Shakespeare Festival, the Bach 
Festival in Carmel, and M o u rt's  
"Don Giavanni”  in full-scale 
production at Santa Barbara’s 
Music Academy of the West.
He said the agenda of activities 
would Include thestrlcsl 
productions, musical per­
formances, and visits to art 
museums in Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, Berkeley, Oakland, 
Pasadena, and L a  Jo lla —to 
mention a few.
The class activities coordinator 
has scheduled a once-a-week
DIAMONDS!






S .L .O .
meeting at 10 a .m . on Wed­
nesdays in Erh a rt Ag 123. Evans 
listed the two reasons for the 
hour-long class session: 1) to 
provide background preparatipn 
from art, music and drama 
faculty so that students may get 
more out of the upcoming events 
and 2) to coordinate class ac­
tivities.
"A n  extensive background in 
the arts is not a class 
prerequisite,”  Evans said. He 
pointed out that the class ob­
jective is to expose students to art 
and live music and drama.
Eva ns indicated he will plan 
many more events than any one 
student will be expected to at­
t e n d e e  hopes this will provide a 
flexible, rather than a mandatory 
schedule for students enrolled in 
the class.
Each student will be expected 
to keep a Journal of events that 
will record individual progress. 
Readings will be assigned to 
augment classroom discussion 
and preparation.
A  fringe benefit of the class win 
be attending the events with 
tickets purchased at discount 
prices, which keep ticket costs to 
the barest minimum.
" I f  you take a lunch, it will cost 
only $1 for a one-day trip to Santa 
Barbara to visit the art museum 
and to see a p la y ," he said. 
Another example he cited was 
that students could attend the 
complete summer series of five 
professionally produced plays 
and musicals at the Santa Marla 
Performing Arts Canter for |6.
"O n  the other hand, there is no 
discount for such attractions as 
the Carmel Bach Festival nor the 
Shakespeare Festival in San 
Diego, which will be considerably 
more expensive," Evans said.
The class activities coordinator 
hopes the enrolled students will 
sponsor several on-campus 
movies this summer with any 
profits being used to support 
class activities.
Eva ns said he hopes students 
who live in cities such as Los 
Angeles and San Francisco will 
open their homes to classmates 
with sleeping bags.
Students enrolled in the class 
will bs able to purchase an ad­
ditional ticket for a w ife , 
husband, or friend, usually fit the 
same discounts, the instructor 
said.
Contact Evans in the English 
departm ent for additional 
details. His office is located in 
Sonoma 14. He is available by 
phone at M6-2086 or 772-7224.
Trophies mark 
debaters finish
The Northern California Spring 
Championship, held recently J  
Stanislaus State College, marksd 
the end to a season of competition 
for the campus Debate Squad.
F o r  Upinder Singh Dhinsa, s 
foreign student India, and one of 
the best speech competitors (or 
this campus in the last two years 
it was his final tournament.
Dhinsa went out in grand style 
by capturing the first place 
trophy in speech analysis with a 
presentation on one of Mahatma 
Gandhi's speeches. He also took 
horns a fourth place trophy In 
expository speaking with a 
speech on palmistry.
Steve Doyle picked up another 
firs t place trophy in Junior 
division Impromptu speaklr^ for 
this college. Doyle, a sophomore 
speech m ajor, led In speaker's 
points throughout the tour­
nament.
Ricardo Elorriaga, a transfer
student from Harbor Community 
College and who now is a speech 
major on this campus, also 
brought home a troohv
Elorriaga took second place in 
senior division oratory with a 
speech on the danger of i »  
derground disposal of industrial 
waste material.
Thursday, J u n a  1,  t i n !• • •  TTwo mountaineers aided .
haif-way up e i capitan C a m p u s  l i v i n g  c h a n g i n g
by LLOYD O. CARTER
Yoaemlte National P a rk , Calif.
( U P D —Tw o S w li i  m ountain 
cllmbari went up the iheer face 
of Yoeemlte’i  E l  Capitan Wed* 
neaday to aid two mountalneari 
dangling at the 1,800-foot-level for 
two days.
The two c llm b e ri were 
■trended when one of them 
became 111.
Park Information officer Lew  
Albert u l d  It waa believed the 111 
climber waa David Petaraon, 
about 23, a atudent at the Feather 
River College a t Quincy, C a lif,.
He and hia partner, tentatively 
Identified aa Blair Olenn, got Into 
trouble about half way up the 
3,800-foot mountain.
Albert aald a 18-man mountain 
climbing reacue team  waa 
aaaembled at the top of E l  
Capitan-a favortle challenge to 
expert cllmbera*ln caae they 
ahould be needed.
Tueaday, Petaraon waa 
reported "In and out of con­
sciousness" and Albert aald It 
waa believed the youth had a 
recent hlatory of atomach 
problema.
“ From  what we understand he 
la feeling better this m orning," 
Albert aald. He aald the only 
communication with the cllmberi 
waa by shouting to them from the 
top.
The two unidentified Swiss
THE ’’ BUGGER"
79. 95 V A L U E R  O N L Y  5 9 . $ 5
c .
dlmbera were about 400 fast 
below the two stranded men when 
the trouble occurred, and Albert 
aald the two reached the 111 
climber late Tueaday.
Albert aald the park service 
reacue team probably would not 
be used If the Swiss cllmberi u d  
the alck climber’s partner ap­
peared able to bring him down 
aafalv.
Last day to get 
a hole-in-one
A  new campus golf pro may be 
discovered yet aa the three day 
hole-ln-one golf tournament teas 
off today behind the Men'a G ym  
between 11 a.m . and 1 p.m.
Today la the last day for the 
contest, sponsored by Sigma 
Delta Chi, the on-campus jour­
nalism fraternity, according to 
Jonnie Fuentea, the 
organisation's s e c r e t a r y .--------
Competition price is three shots 
for 80 cents and seven shots for 
I I .  Prises will be awarded to first 
through fourth place winners. 
They are a free dinner for two at 
the Olde Port Inn, an Argus 
cam era donated by Jlm 'a  
Campus Camera, 10 free games 
of bowling at the C U  gamea area, 
and a |8 gift certificate from 
Riley'a College Square.
OUR AMAZING
10 SPEEDS & ACCESSORIES
C A M P A N IA -W IN D IO R A Z U K I-M E A C IE R
PARTAKE OF OUR AMAZING SPECIALS
$3.50 LO C K  C A B L K I - I  F E E T  LO N G  O N L Y  12 .8 0  
1 3 .7 5  P L E T I C H E R  B IK E R A C K ! O N L Y  $2.10 
Accessory Discount With A l l  Card
P E D A L E R ' S  P A N T R Y
7 7  F O O T H I L L  (F O O T H IL L  P L A Z A  N E A R  JO R O A N O S )
PIEIENTil IY Til C.P. ASSEHIllil CINRITTEi
T H E
YOUNGBLOODS
P LU S S P E C IA L  OUESTS
LOiailNS MUfiHINA
F r f t .  J u n e  2 ,  8 > O O p m
■ 111 i r a  - c u  n i t  i t s
S tu d e n t s  ill urtf miiril
G e n e r a l
tickets at I tea
ri| ru.
• 2 M  * 3 ”
* 3 f# * 4 M
(tea CU into daafc
Several changes In campua 
living will go Into effect during 
the summer session.
The quarter will begin on Ju ly  3 
and continue through September 
14. Students living on campua will 
experience a higher coat of living 
than the previous quarters. Dorm 
costa wUl be 1196 and a 120 
deposit fo r new s tu d e n ts . 
Yoaemlte Hall will be the only 
d o rm ito ry open for campus 
living.
The no sign In, sign out policy 
will go Into effect for summer 
living.
The dining hall will be open for 
the student's convenience. Meal 
ticket dining facilities have not
r
bean offered in the past.
The nineteen meal plan will 
cost 1228 and the twelve meal 





half block from Poly, 
save campus parking fees 
12 3 7 Monte Vista A p t. 7 
One & two bsdrm. 
furnished apts, 
for summer 
Reserve for Sept. 
5 43 -6 115  or 543-1321 
Students or permanent
r
Peter and Su san. Harvard and Berklay. 
Rock and Grass. Wealing and Dealing. 
Fu n and Gam es. And then It happened. 
Aoeuple of Innoeonts up against the 
Pro s. Things like Jail and crooked • 
Narcs and stake-outs and the M o b .
. And b u lle ts. Real b ullets. 
Astupld tim e to fa ll in lo v e ...
D C A U A G :
O R  TH< B IR K C U V T O B O S T O n  
FORTY-BRICK l O / T B R G  BLUC/
• D O C U M E N T A R Y  C O -H IT - 
“OUSTY AND SWEETS McGEE"
/ HI Mllh 1
mv & m
advortleement
Y Q IE  YES  ,QM m t f .  9
T. f f i n a g E  eeaigal I f f i . .  lo «'.'  0r 'T! O O ff
In J l i ix i l  • Jobo-otop buoeo, tre ino
and ehlni
T s n T T  "
2i  to 4d a gallon 
d iesel with .01 
aulphur-Courta w il l  require 
removal aa feaalb le  (approx. 2
Approx, 
on Oil aa lla
W 7 T  
T
Sul pliur dloxi d» from exhaust■ forma auTpfrurTc ao
In lunas-finriad
I ' M  M nalLU 
act wi Kon con t ith molatura
,  H i t :
1 year ban on 
Power Planta(
• c t r f c i t y  b'.ackouti 
w il l  raau lt
T7HVT
1 accident ovarS6 b i l l i o n  
o a t , H u t l l l t y  company 
lmlt on l i a b i l i t y  $82 m illion  
Price Andaraon Ace)
Nuclear powar equal* only 2% 
of powar supply. Thara are
Emergency cooling system fa llad  whan te s ted .  SJ*prlmary, coo lan t*JaflaV|o r  
ona minute thara la no known way to prtvont a aw I t  down and radioactive 
emliaion. San Onofro plant b u i l t  to  ro a la t  quake of . SG.tocont L.A. quake of 
10, two tlmaa g rea te r .  Plutonium 239 romalna rad ioactive  for 240,000 years- 
over a ton In each reac to r .  Radioactive m ateria l produced aa a waata product 
muat ba atorad for 1.000 yaara. 100 m illion  gallons of rad ioac tive  waato now 
baing atorad. "In Californ ia  alone, there aeema to bo geothermal ataam In 
the around equal to the power of "20 big rad loaetlvo power p lan te ."
(Sana tor Mika Craval)(3 plant* now In operation In C alifo rn ia ,  2 under
-At, H u l u n
e a a a l m l 
d r l l l ln a  m illion  ------ t o t 41 annual r
taxpayer par year 
revenuaa on a l l
"WHY7 Oil ap ll l*  imperil food sources on our continents  
.  f s u r v i  domsitls cl"
Gradual raduutloe c i n
and al 1 rnln.il Ion 
i iiud i~v T q V
MlY’ I «*d from axhauati
leases 3 m ill ion  In 1970-71 
f i s c a l  year. Claimed'boaf 
re la te s  to 30 yaar pro jec tion  
Including sales of a l l  l a a ia i .  
a l  aha lf .  I t  la prudent to
o f
w ill  render moat c a n  
uaelaas
a airborne, poisonous arc
TBIT: V  a gallon-------------------
HY“ M7b about SSI of cara can 
operate and balance w ill  
operate for $30 to 1100 for a 
valve seat ln«art 
abaorbabla and rate a ined .
Average praaant Individual lavala sxcasd 1/4 of thoic considered diagnostic 
of c la ss ic  load poisoning. Load fraa gas la aeaen tla l  for amog dovlcoa and 
Padaral standards ara "propoaed" not ac tua l .  Lead can produce l iv e r ,  kidney 
and brain damage and mental re ta rd a t io n .  71 tlmee "safe" level In peak L.A.
S tu ltli  
of p
A Lcarbon*
S|  ar*l*tantI J p f l n a t td hydro- boor food quali ty  and high prices w il l  raau lt  No way to mast Insect 
emergency
w
Y: Biological pet t le lda*  may 
lo re  economical 
Pood w il l  ba sa fe r .  Raasonabla 
and economical a l te rn a t iv e s  
e x is t .  The lag la la tu ra  tan
rermlt uaa by 4/Sths vote. 200 naacta now Immune to DDT- 
U iA l th .r*r*l»t*nt chlorinated hydrocarbons do not dagrad*^ accumulalu^t^bo^y t l  
4 In tensify In food chaina, each of the prohibited ltema la carc inogenic< 
2-4-D 4 2-4-J-T cauae b i r th  defect!  In (mail q u a n t i t ie s .  Dr Metcalf of 
Unlv. of I l l in o is  has developed 100 DDT typ* pes tic ides  which ara bio- 
degrsdsblt and do not accumulate In l iv ing  t i s su e ,  they have "solid
s a m i M  h f f l r k !  n S ( ,e ‘ i  l i t i i ^ a i  iivruF.h CONSIDERATIONS• The Health 4 Safety Coda contain* reasonable r e s t r ic t io n *  on 
industria l pollution established by tha S-ate L ag ls la trra  which w ill  now ba 
e n fo rce d  without adm lrls tra ttve  exceptions (variances).  The fine of 4 t  of arose 
Income for v io la tion  applies only eo eorporstlons , not Individuals, and there la a 
7V Incentive refund a t aoon as raasonabla e f fo r t s  ara siada to correc t  v io la t io n s .
A 1100,000 fine to a corp. with $1 b i l l io n  la equlvalentTbo a 10d flna to an 
Individual with $10,000. Conflict of in tc ra a ts  and secre t  record* ara prohibited. 
The public , previously excluded, can rsquaat court enforcement. This act forces 
the leg is la tu re  to set deip ite  minority committee systems and corporate supported 
campaigns. Remeirbei "The S treet  A Road Tax Trap" '.Prop I I ) ,  and anoeyemse , 
corporate auppo-t,. individual* with W,C')0 ya-hareJ j GO.'JOO s ignatures ,  s c ie n t i s t s  
and lawyers d ra f 'ed  the a r t .  Si.uatur Mike Oravei ->f Alarka endorses tha Clean 
Environment Act and s ta te s  that tha a t ’ i t  %•> -mated to  add only 21 to overall  
coats end will ssve Californ ia  aujut > b i l l i on  every ye-t In environmentally 
caused medical prdilams.
I
N * e S  Thur»i»y, Ju n t 1, 1 |? |
Boosters seek 
contest entries
H e y b a tte , hey bet- 
ta. . .  .awing Into first place a n d '  
win 1150 In the First Annual 
Mustang O v e r-th e -Lin e  T o u r­
nament.
This exciting first prise will be 
presented to the winning sluggers 
of this Saturday's contest at the 
athletic Balds. Thre+m an teams 
will begin at t  a m. batting hits 
Into fair territory of the long 
rectangular court to score runs.
Runners-up will no 
empty handed as a 
prise and two 
certificates will be 
the third and fourth
Both men and women may 
form teams of three for the event. 
Although no gloves may be used, 
contestants are asked to supply 
their own softball bats. Teams 
must bo prompt or their games 
will be forfeited If they are not 
ready to begin w ithin five  
minutes of their previous game.
Participants may pick up entry 
blanks at the Intramural Office, 
M P E  104. E n try  blanks along 
with the |6 entry fee may be filed 
at the same place or be mailed to 
Ovor-tho-Une Tournament, Box 
838 San Luis Obispo, 03401.
Proceeds from the tournament 
will go to the Mustang Boosters’ 
endeavors on campus.
PE equipment -  
due for return
Male students, faculty, and 
staff members are reminded to 
i return all physical education 
equipment (including baskets) to 
the physical education equipment 
technicians Ip M P E  130. The 
deadline for all
Assistan t baseball coach B erdy H a r r  lends a hand to 
G e o rg le ne  H a y s  as Anne Groefsem a displays sign for O ve r- 
th e -Lin e  tournam ent to be held Sa tu rd a y.
Concert given
A  "super Coffee House" will be 
In session from 8 to 11:30 p.m . on 
Sunday In Chumash Hall. Ad­
mission is $1.
According to Janet Wilson of 
Special Events Committee, "The 
Un-Concert" Is a cross between a 
full scale concert and a regular 
Coffee House,
lUtOM
$ 220 -1275  R .T . ’ 
from S I 00 one way 
W e il Coast departures 
Also: Israel 8* Japan 
I  S I  P.
8 2 17 Beverly B lvd. Suite 2 
Los Angeles 90048 (213) 
651-3311 
Lloyd's Airw ays, Boeing 70 7 
1 1 1  passengers K .I .K .P . 
-C .S .P .C . Members
si m  iKs
IIHOW \O I M OW\
Nrtlxhaki« Hlmh.nl). Hl.hU>, t in .  
Sii,im h>rrlii I run I n n
Summer at Stenner Glen 





Lknittd To tot ISO Folk* Who Apply
advertisement
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M U S T A N G  C L A S S I F I E D S
Announcements
W A N T  I D
U * t d  * u i l b o u i d * ^ h j ^ * j H  o n ^ i o m j f n m o n l
ItO 3 4 4 - 4 0 * 7
F i t t  K llio n il  
C a ll 1 4 4 .3 4 0 3 .
N M O  *  U - H A U l  T I U C K  0 1  T S A I I I B F  
B t t t i v t  y o u r *  t a l l y  a n d  
b o  * u r t  10 y t l  a n t
M i l l t i  I  U n io n  I t r v i c t ,  4 th  A  10 1 
r u m *  mooch 7 7 3  3 4 4 3
M e n  o i w w n o n  .o u n t t l o r t ,  p i e l t r n b l y  
} I A  u v o t. p o i i l i o n i  a v a i l a b l e  to 
t t i n h  t a ilin g  lu l l i n g  t k in  A  
t i u b u  d i v i n g , o t t a n o g i n p h y  A q u a l i c *  
C h r t i l t i .m o n  7 3 / o v t f  e i p t t i e n t t d  I 
o i g u n m n g  u l t d  C r o w  S w im  f l a gWilt*, “---- 1
l a  I
i r t x t * | i t n t t n 
n
t o ly n , I 3 0 J  o i t n  H a v t n  
__________ I , C A  * 0 0 7 3
D e a f A b
l o n g  K n it  c o m in g  m y t t t 'i a u t l y  
( w d O u l p l t u i l  i t p l y  P- h
W u n t t d  U l t d  m a n  t  a n d / t r  w o m a n  i  
1 0  l a t t d  l a l l  4 1 9  7 3 9 7  u l t t i  7 |im  
w e e k d a y *
T o k y o  d t ,  1 7 - y t a i .u l d  g i l l  M tf c *  p e n
Cil. W a l t  la  M a n u k a  l i e  C 10 n k t l ,  H i g a i h i  K a m iii I l b  13 
C h iy o d u k u  T o k y o . J a p a n
W A N T  T O  l u i n l t u j t , liv in g  ro o m  
t t p t . i o l l y  3 3 1  14 0 9  I I I  I o i 
3 44 3 3 7 4  l i n d u  C o ll  e v e n i n g .
Housing
Tho  l u d g t  I  H a u l#  I I  n o w  ta k in g
\ ,u p p h c u l i * m  lo t 1 9 7 3  7 3  l o n d o n t t . *  
l l o o m  a n d  b n a id  Toi m a l t  i l u d t n t i  
P h o n o  343 0 9 0 9  at 3 4 3  9 0 7 3
333 M W A H * .  333
W n a i t d  l «  i t n l  4 b d m i h o u t t , 
p i t l t r  n e a r P a ly  -n e e d e d  b y  J u n t  I S .
< a l l  3 4 4  7 l o g  o i 3 4 4  3 7 0 1  o v o m a g i
O U T  O F  U G H  I A M I  .N o w  I A 3  b o d
O'.
ta g  a n d  m
3 44 1 1 0 0  ui 3 44 A H ’
lo o m  u n it !  f th u a i, l i i t p U t . t , m i n * I  
l   o te  3 1 1 0 4 1 * 1
TEHRAim M 32
3 b t d i a u m  A p t .  a v a i l a b l e  lo t  k u m m ti
i n n  h a u l#  *  p o o p  It
C a ll  3 4 4 .1 1 0 3 , T o m  t r  F ra n k
F t m a l t  l o o m m a tt  i p i t d  -TorM M
i u m i n o r ..a w n  r o o m S J A O  m o n th  Inc 
lu d in g  u t ilil lo t  3 4 4 < 0 7 7 4
F B I  A X  W A N T I D  S H A R I  M O D  0 I A C H  
H O U I I  .‘ b i t t  I t  k u fl^ v it w  l i f t p l o c t  3 3 1 
m o  in ti u l i l i i i t t  c a n  t r u n tp o d  Ite m  
C u y u c e * 1 4 3 0  I h t n i t i  993 3303
N i t i l t r i  I g a l  to  l u b l t a t e  n o w  n p i 
l o l l  o M t i  g o o d  lo r a lio n  o w n  lo o m  
D l i h w a i h o i  A l u i m i h o d  3 4 4 .7 0 1 3
I lib o ia l lu o m m n to  M  o r F 
yo ur o w n  ro o m  w  y o u n g  
f a m ily  33 0  m o  3 4 4 .3 3 * 1
I o r 3 Tom ato te o m m u io t  n t t d t d  lo  
• h a i l  7 - b t d i o o m  l e w n h o u M  Tor tu n , 
m t t  C o l l  3 44 10 4 3  I P A l  l O U t . N I W
F t m a l t  l o o m m a t t *  n t t d t d  Toi F a ll  
Q l i  in  h o u k t O w n  lo o m  330 m o n th  
C o ll 3 44 7 * 3 3 .
3 b d im  t o w n h a u t t  a p l  lo t i t m  
lu m m t r  q li  3 3 7  30 p t i t o n  m o 3 b l k i  
tro m  i a m p u l  C a ll 3 4 4  1111 o i 
3 4 4  7 0 1 3
S um m e r l o o m m a l t  n t t d t d l  I m a l t l
3 130 00 l u m m t i  q u a rte r 
d o i t  la  k rh o o l, i n r l u d t l  t ir o , 
p l a i t  p lu i  d i i h w a i h t r - .l n t  n u t i i  
a p a r l m t n l  In la w n  P h  3 4 3 .3 3 7 9
O T A  S O  IT  V O U I S O l F  C A V I 3
• m p l t l t  w i t h  3 m o o r  p la n t  
M a i d  l o r v i t t ,  p o o l, t a u n o  
Fro# p a r k i n g . ir n l t i h a p  
S l t n n t r  U l t n  3 4 4  4 3 4 0  '
F t m a l t  f o o m m a lt  n t t d t d  For 
lu m m t r  * n l v  3 3 1 .0 0  p er m o n th  
f o m p l t i t l y  l u r n n h t d  3 44 4 0 7 0
T t m a j t  l u m m t i  i t t m m t l t  
34 1 0 0  Toi Ju ly  A  A u g  o a th  
1 4 4  1 3 1 1  o i 3 4 4  4 3 3 3
» d i m  m o b ile  h o n , 
P * * T ,  I r o t  b i l l i a i d i ,  k a u n a  h a t h , l a b l t  
T V , b y  g e l)  i g u i l t  30 0 / m e  3 44 3 * 1 4
J o b  n a n i l t r  M u l t  n i l  Fu lly  la n d - 
H a i l e d  3 b d im  I 3 / 4  b a th  
I J  * 6 0  m o b ile  horn# m o d u lt  t w o  




3rd d is tr ic t  supervisor
T t u i  o w n  |ia d  lo t 3 3 0 / m o  
‘  Iwi util if le i S<;T Timer ( a || „
44  3 W
3 b t d i t o m  I 3 X A O  M e b .l t  H  
w ith  o w n i n g  A  i k i i l .n g  33993 
C o ll Tot d i r o t l io n *  3 4 3 1 * 4 3
1 * 3  O O W A B O  1 1 0
3 g a l l  w ith  h o n o i  n t t d u  3 .3  b d r 
h « u i t  f o i l  K a ro n  1 3 0 .0 * 0 9  3 4 4  7 3 3 *
A P IS  P A P  A P I S  T a ll A  S um m e r 
n i V V " ,9 .  p o o l , p h o n o  343
1 9 1 *  1 3  p m  M  F ,  3 44 1:103 o the r 
l l m t l
H o i A t  lor rent ,  ,
Sll lu m m t r  r a il ‘,4 1  V 3 4 /  u ik  lo t fevw o r M m l  m m *  b v
I m o o  (Ifff fo f  lurnm e r 
u fll fu n d  H o s e  to  <jornf 
ro ll t n r l  ',4 4  / 1 ?/,
1 l o o n ,m a l t i      lot i h e 'i u m m t i
m o v e  m  o f t i l  Ju n o  10
3 13  a  m o n th  c u ll 344 3 0 *4  ( h a rlio
T J * ? '  10 h n - I -  I, ,u | v  Iw o  II 
P * l l  OK i r i u t  y .i n l  W a lk in g  d i l h i m t  
M  g *  P S 3  BO 3 4 4 .3 1 9 3  S „ .  u ,
i  O t i h o o m  h o u l t  I t n n  lu m  
rO o frs ill n rtr t  y r e n t VI9W
1,1 1 ' 3 ' - .  • M r . ,
'  i In r a t m m o l t  n e e c te d , u w n  ro o m  
h j r g t  l " i ‘ k v a rr( .T u r n a h t d  I I ,d i m , 
* n l y  3 3 0  a  m a n th  r „ l i  344 4|34
In,  Urn,  T w in  U -  l P o o n a  M u lx  
M u d t n l i  l l u h l  r o o k i n g  P r iv u lo  
T n l i o m t  O p e n  (a i  3 u m n .n i a n d  
W m i n i S e t  In a T l t m o o n , 13 'JS
H i q u t i a  S l i t o l
fn in n ln  R o o m m a te  n n n d m l O w n  itio in  
I m g n  l „ " k , " i g .  l u 'n u h t d  
O n l y  330 a  m o n th  1 a ll 344 4*34
U n i q u t  S u m m e r A p t  3 b d im  | | l ( |
W a ll  f u i n i i h o d  - d o w n to w n  3 l O "  
3 M 0 m a  3 4 4  7 7 7 9  0
l u m m t r  l u x u r y  l  H I  A *  I m .\  1   ~
O w n  100m  q n d  b a th  t o o l p a tio  ’
d n h w a i h n i  I b lk  to  C P  p h  |44 4^ ,
1 m a n  a p t  lo r lu m m o t 
guatlor 117 IP  pot month 
a i l  P n v in  S43 0 1 9 4
A n  a n d  T n o i  H u d o n l  t o  IlH  1  man 
h o u l t  in 3 1 0  S u m m e r U n d / t r  next""«/e  s
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